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CAPITAL WILL HAVE

BIG MUSICAL FEAST

J NEXTFORTNIGHT

Alice Nielsen, Schumann-Hein- k,

and Nordica Are
Among the Attractions.

Tbe next two weeks will fully make
up for the dearth of musical attractions
during Christmas week, for the list of
names of noted singers, who appear
both In concert and with orchestras. Is
Indeed a galaxy not often found In such
a short.-tim-

Alice Nielsen and Gabriel Ysaye, son
of the famous Eugene, appear In con-

cert;' Mme. Schumann-Hcln- k sings with
the .New York Philharmonic under
Joseph Stransky; Mme. Clara Butt, the
contralto, appears with her husband,
Kennedy Kumford, In concert; Nordica
will appear, in concert after a two-ye- ar

absence, and last, but by no manner of
means least, Elena Gerhardt appears
an the soloist of the Boston Symphony
under Dr: Carl Muck. Several attrac-
tions of more than ordinary local In-

terest will be given, chief among these
1clng the second concert of the Wash-
ington 8ymphony, Miss Dagmar deC.
Rubner. soloist, under- - the direction of
Helnrlch Hammer. '

. Saturday afternoon will mark the re-

turn- to Washington of .the Flonzaley
Quartet, an organization that has en-

deared Itself to all true patrons of good
music as few other organizations ever
bava.done.

The concert, which will be given in
the ballroom of the New Wlllard Hotel,
will be under the direction-e-f T. Arthur
Smith. The personnel of the quartet is
hardly less noteworthy than the excel-
lence or their music
It comprises Adolfo Bettl and Alfred

IJochon, "Violins; Augo Ara, viola, and
Iwan D'Archambeau, viollncello. These
artists are unique in that they suoorai-nat- e

personal ambition to the attain
ment of perfection in concerted en
deavor and have pledged themselves
never to accept an engagement of any
kind except in conjunction, wun tne
brother members of the Quartet.

BTor the concert Saturday, beginning
at 4:30 o'clock, a program has been ar-
ranged which will delight the patrons of
this ultra organization to a degree ex-
ceeding even their most pretentious ef-

forts in the past.
a

For the January concert of the. Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra, which will
be given In the New National Theater
next Tuesday afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock.
Dr-- Muck has arranged a program
which is full of the atmosphere 'of the
eighteenth century.

The Impression will be heightened by
the fact that Elena Gerhardt, the dis-
tinguished 3erman soprano, who is to
be tbe soloist, has chosen as her first
number two old Italian arias, one by
MaxdPlln and the other hv filuck. Miss
Gerhardt, who Is making her first ap--

i pearance in Washington at this concert.
Is- - a comparative stranger in America,
for Jast season was the first time she
visited this country. Her 'concerts then,
however, were sufficient to impress
the musical public with the fact that
jGeiHiany hatfl sent another .valuable
contribution to our musical Tlife. Her
first number will be two .Italian arias,
yi 3ilo Bel Juoco," by ilarcello. and
"O Del MIo Dolce Ardor," by Gluck.
Her second number will be three mod-
ern --songs by Richard Strauss, the ac-
companiments to which he himself or-
chestrated. These are "Morgen,"
"Wlegenlled" and "Caecilie."

In the Bach Suite by the orchestra the
solo flute will be played by Andre
ilaquarre, the eminent flutist of tbe
orchestra. Nothing that Dr. Muck has
done this time in his previous stay in
America has won him more praise and
created more enthusiasm than his per-
formance of this wonderfully beautiful
old suite and Mozart's Symphony.

Great interest is aroused by the forth-
coming joint appearance January 10 at
the Columbia Theater of Alice Nielsen,
soprano, and Gabriel Ysaye, violinist,
Bon of .the famous Eugene Ysaye. Alice
Nielsen, once leading light opera singer
ot the land, but now one of the princi-
pals sopranos of the New York Metro-
politan Opera Company, declares she
neverwould have, reached her desired
goal save for The extent
of this young woman's success may be
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MADAME CLARA BUTT
"Who- - Will Appear Here Kex't Sunday Evening. in Concert -

gathered from the fact that during the
coming season she will appear with the,
tnree llrst operatic companies oi me
country.

Like his famous father, Gabriel Ysaye
is a gifted violinist; father and son have
played much together abroad, and the
younger man has also won his laurels- -

as a soloist at orchestral concerts ana
in recitals. As a dudII of father.
nothing needs to be said about his train
ing. All his life heMias lived In the

of art In Brussels or at
Godlnnc, the country home of the
Ysayes in Belgium. An Interesting pro-
gram, consisting of selections from
modern and ancient composers, will be
given.

The first evening concert of the in

Club will be given in the ball-
room of the Raleigh Hotel on Wednes-
day evening. January J5. at 8:30 o'clock.
A program showing great musical ver
satility will be given. Mrs. Dorothy
Johnson. Baseler, harpist, of Philadel-
phia, who played with the club two sea-
sons ago: Reinald Werrenrath, bari
tone, of New. York; Signor ImperatorU
violinist, and xucliard Lorlcbers, celllsf,
will asyst the club in solo and obllgato
work.

Miss Dagmar deC. Rubner, the well-kno-

pianist of New York, will be the
soloist at the second concert of the
Washington Symphony Orchestra tobegiven at the Columbia Theater on
Tuesday afternoon, January 14. The
criticisms passed upon her playing two.
years ago were eninusiasuc and lauda-
tory. Miss Rubner received most of her
instruction from her father. Prof. Cor- -.

nellus Rubner, of Columbia Univer
sity. Tschalkowsky'8 Concerto In B flat
mlnnr wilt hp li,- - offprlrif. tir

Under the direction of Helnrlch Ham
mer the orchestra will present Wagner's
prelude to "Lohengrin, and Dvorak's
"Sialic Dances" Nos. 1 nnd 4.

Manager J. Martin Scranage Invites
the attention of the natrons of .these
concerts to the fact that the hour dr
commencing Is 4:45 and not 4:30. Tha
additional fifteen minutes are given In
order that department may be
present at the opening of the program
without-leavin- their offices before clos-
ing time.

Schumann-Heln- k. Josef Stransky. .and
the Philharmonic Society of New York,
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Muslral Program.

with Its eighty-od- d specially selected!
musicians, 1R oftered hy T.-- Arthur
smun tor xuesaay aiurnoon, January
21. at the New National Theater, on
the' occasion of the second concert of
the series by the orchestra.

Few organizations have attained a
s'trong-e-r hold on the esteem of the
Washington public than has the Phil-
harmonic, " under the able direction --of
Mr. t Stransky,. while Mme. Schuma-

nn-Helnk is loved 'and admired, not
alone for her unapproachable art, but
because of her .thoroughly womanly
qualities, that 'make her the delight
of alh--

Dlrector Stransky is at work upon a
program whlchhe believes will prove
one of the'mosfpopular the orchestra
has ever presented, here.

V. .
Tonight and .on Wednesday evening at

the Church.'of "the Covenant at 8 o'clock
the Washington. Oratorio Society will
make' Its "first appearance. The 'enthu-
siasm that has pervaded In the forming
of 'such "a 'society from the beginning

--tugurs well' for its. future success. The
society is run on lines entirely different
from anv attempted here before. Thcro
are only nominal dues, and the Church
of the Covenant has been put at its
disposal for itsvohcarsals and perform-
ances. There Is a; board or managers
who have entire charge of the business
end of the club, and who. are annually
elected from the.actlvc members. .

The musical director is Sydney Lloyd
Wrightson, who was for, on year di-
rector of the old Choral, Society herc

'Last season he had charge of a large
chorus choir In Foundry Church.

Harvev Murrav Is the accompanist of
the society, and local soloists will al-
ways toe the ones engaged to sing the
solos. 'On Monday evening the solo
parts will be sustained bv Mrs. Ethel
JToltzclaw Gawler and Miss Gertrudo

--Beuter. sopranos: Miss Fayc Rowcna
Bumphrey, contralto: Richard P. Back-
ing, tenor, and J. Walter Humphrey,
bass. On Wednesday evening the solo-
ists will be Miss Isobel Hall and Miss
Gertrudo Reuter. sopranos: Miss Mar-Io- n

Lamer, contralto;' J. F. M. Bowie,
tenor, and George Miller, bass.

Admission is by invitation only up to
S o'clock, at which time the church will
be opened to the public. A silver offer-
ing will be taken to help defray the ex-
penses of- - the society.
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Washington One .of First
Cities to Be Visited by

GreatContralto- .-

r :
Washington Is to be 'one of the first

cities in America to hear the great con.
tralto, Mme. Clara Butt, who, ac-

companied by her husband, the dis-

tinguished English baritone, Kennerley
Rumford, will be presented by T. Ar-

thur Smith at the New National The-

ater next Sunday evening at 8:15.

This remarkable couple recently land-

ed In this country for an extended tour
and gave their first concert on New
Tear Day. Not since the days of PattI
has such unrestrained enthusiasm been
aroused by any singer as 'la aroused by
Mme Butt, and even Pattl never
dreamed of the enormous receipts
which. flow Into the box offices of all
European and 'Australian theaters In
which she appears.

Just" prior tp" coming to this country,
a hurried tour of the European capitals
and music centers was made, with the
result that all previous records were
broken and only the pressing previous
contracts for appearances- - In this coun- -'

try and Australia prevented Immediate
return dates everywhere. The Amer-
ican tour Is under .the control of Lou-
don Charleton.

t
"

Mme. Lillian Nordica, the famous
dramatic-sopian- 'will be heard at the
Columbia Theater, January 17, at 4:30

o'clock, in ,a song recital, after an ah
sence of two .years. "Believe In your
own powers and work, always work."
Is the sum and substance, of the
philosophy which has been so great a
factor In the success of the great
soprano.

After having filled a number of. en-
gagements with the Chicago Grand
Opera Company Mme.
Nordica will appear for the first time
In the title role of Puccini's., La Tosca
with the. Bolton rGand Opera Company;
which will come to the city some time
in March.

"The Girl" Opens
Here on January 27

Washington Is to be one of the first
cities outside of New York-t- o ece the
worldfamed "Quaker Girl," which will
open a week's engagement at the iNa-tion- al

Theater.' beginning January 27,

coming almost-'dlrec- t from its lonjr pun
at the Park.Theater. New Tork- -

Featuring Ina Claire 'and --Perclval
Knight in the leading roles, the big
organization-wil- l comprise" overlOO prin-

cipals and chorus, and will come here
by special train. So widely have the
praises of "The Quaker Girl" been
heralded that it Is practically unneces-
sary to tell much of its' story more
than that it concirns the adventures of
an unsophisticated and altogether de-
lightful little Quaker maid In wicked
Paris, and has a score so tuneful and
dalntv that it has been hummed and
whistled all over the civilized world.

The scenes, ranglnr from a Quaker-villag- e

to a famous Paris cafe and ball
room,' afford opportunities for a re-
markable scenic oroductlon. Prominent
In the cast will b Malsle Gay. May
Vokes. Gilbert Chllds. Nellie McHenry,
Ruth Lloyd,, and Peggy Loundeen.

Norman Hackett Pleads
For Use of Pure English

Norman Hackett, who appeared at
the Academy last week, and who has
been seen here many times before when
he was associated with such artists as
Sothem, Marlowe, Mantell, Modjeska,
and others, addressed the scholars of
the Central High School Friday upon
the Invitation of Prof. Emory Wilson,
his fraternity brother, both being Thela
Delta Clit men.

Mr. Hackett took as 'lis subject.
"Sliakespeare and the Drama," nnd
illustrated his lecture with quotations
from several Shakespearean plays.

He closed his address with an earnest
npreal for the use of pure English.
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NEWMAN TO TALK

ON TRAVELS ABROAD

Series of Five Interesting Lee- -

. tures Will 'Begin Jan-vauryi-

'

The only travel .lectures on. European
countries which' will be hearfl here thisseason ,are' those to be given by E. M.
Newman, at the 'Columbia Theater, on
the Ave successive Sunday evenings
and five Monday-afternoo- at 3:30, be-
ginning January 12. The two courses
will be --exactly alike;' and Mr. Newman
has selected for his subjects countries
which offer an unusual variety of scenes
and' places of historic and literary In-
terest. These he will reproduce in mo-
tion pictures and'color v:ews. taken by
him last summer.

The Cerles will begin .with "Holland."
and will be followed with a tour throughNormandy and BritWnyi in "JRuralii
France." Then comes "Switzerland,"
the magnet which draws thousands of
Americans overy season. ".Munich toBerllri," the fourth subject, will permit
of an inspection of eastern Germany,
with visits to the cities or Leipsic, Nu-
remberg. Dresden, and 'Weimar, andthe forests of,Thurlngla, and the Spree-wal- d.

"The Top of the World," the con--
Cludlnr travel talk, will .embrar. Ten.
land and 'Spitsbergen, d, vol- -
uamc iBionas. - containing geysers andglacial formations, and the fjords ofthe North Cape. . ,

COSMOS -- SUNDAY CONCERTS '

In addition to a galaxy- - of "vaudeville
attractions, a high-cla- ss orchestral uro
gram is to be featured by the Cosmos
full orchestra under the direction of
Arthur Manveii. Lenars Merry wid-
ow" selections are to be repeated lir re-
sponse to many requests. Other num-
bers will Include Puccini's "Ua. T,osca"
(selection). D'Ambrosia's "Canzonetta,"
PonchlelU'a- - " La Glaconda," Weldt's
characteristic "Dance 'of the Moths:''
Waldteufal's waltzes. "The Skaters;"
the "Rachmaninoff "Prelude" and Czi-bulk-

"Amorlta."
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